William "Mike" Poore
March 7, 2021

William M. “Mike” Poore, age 48, of Wilmington, DE, went home to be with his Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ, on Sunday, March 7, 2021. Mike was a loving husband, daddy, and
pop-pop who had a heart of gold. He was known for giving the best hugs. Mike cherished
his family and was extremely protective of them. When it came to cleaning sneakers
everyone went to Mike! He liked nothing better than to be out in the ocean on his boat
fishing and crabbing with his brother, Frank. Mike enjoyed listening to country and rock
music. He loved painting cars and was a jack of all trades. He will be deeply missed.
Mike is survived by his loving wife, Bonnie Mace; children: Nina Rucinski (Max), Devon
Poore, Taylor Poore, Skyler Poore, and William Poore Jr.; grandson, Noah; mother, Carlyn
Reese; siblings: Dorothy Grabowski, Richard Poore, Frank Poore (Jodi), and Mike Reese;
and several nieces, nephews, cousins, valued friends; and his pit lab who was like another
child, Bella. He was preceded in death by his daughter, Rachael Poore; father, Richard
Poore; stepfather, Edward Reese; and brother, Johnny Poore.
A viewing will be held Tuesday, March 16, 2021, from 2-3 PM at Strano & Feeley Family
Funeral Home, 635 Churchmans Rd., Newark, DE 19702 followed by a service in
celebration of Mike’s life at 3 PM. Burial will be private. In lieu of flowers, donations may
be sent to St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital https://www.stjude.org/donate/ For directions or to
send an online condolence visit http://www.stranofeeley.com
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Comments

“

God! im miss micheal so much i dont know what were going to do without u! I will
think of u always! all the crazy shit we use to do! love u forever! Dont worrier i will
look after your family but now i have to take care of augustine street by myself! thats
not right!love u bother n law!

Jodi mace - March 23 at 10:47 AM

“

My bestfriend, role-model, biggest supporter, and protector. I love you with my whole
entire heart and I always will. I am so proud of you and all that you have done for us.
You’re my angel forever and I love you so so so much daddy

skyler poore - March 18 at 01:25 PM

“

Bonnie Mace lit a candle in memory of William "Mike" Poore

Bonnie Mace - March 16 at 12:09 AM

“

Our sadness in you're loss. A prayer for peace and strength.
Steve & Connie Grabowski

Steve & Connie Grabowski - March 15 at 06:35 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of William "Mike" Poore.

March 15 at 06:02 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of William "Mike" Poore.

March 15 at 02:43 PM

“

Bonnie Mace lit a candle in memory of William "Mike" Poore

Bonnie Mace - March 15 at 01:26 AM

“

To my love of my life, I don’t know how I’m going to make it without you, you are my
everything my whole world. We just talked about moving to Florida and finally living
our best life, I know we have the best love story anyone could ever have , I know you
loved all of me and you know I love all of you , I miss you wrapping me up like a
pretzel and always making me feel like I was the only person in the world, I know
from our first kiss you were my soulmate forever, my life will never be the same
without you, I love our love story I know we we’re supposed to be together, you are
my life my everything my whole world, my heart aches,I know some people don’t
ever experience the love we have so I’m so blessed that I have that with you , you
are my greatest love, You have the biggest kindest heart, I am lost without you but I
know I’m the luckiest person in the world to have had 24 years with some who loved
all of me and I’ll always loves love all of you , I miss you so much I just keep waiting
for you to walk though that door , you’re my everything and you are my best friend
my world, I love all of you forever , love your wife , best friend soulmate, I love you
William Michael poore, XOXOXO, I will never love another....ive already had the best.
You’ll always be my everything!

Bonnie Mace - March 14 at 12:10 PM

“

To my love of my life, I don’t know how I’m going to make it without you, you are my
everything my whole world. We just talked about moving to Florida and finally living
our best life, I know we have the best love story anyone could ever have , I know you
loved all of me and you know I love all of you , I miss you wrapping me up like a
pretzel and always making me feel like I was the only person in the world, I know
from our first kiss you were my soulmate forever, my life will never be the same
without you, I love our love story I know we we’re supposed to be together, you are
my life my everything my whole world, my heart aches,I know some people don’t
ever experience the love we have so I’m so blessed that I have that with you , you
are my greatest love, You have the biggest kindest heart, I am lost without you but I
know I’m the luckiest person in the world to have had 24 years with some who loved
all of me and I’ll always loves love all of you , I miss you so much I just keep waiting
for you to walk though that door , you’re my everything and you are my best friend
my world, I love all of you forever , love your wife , best friend soulmate, I love you
William Michael poore, XOXOXO, I will never love another....ive already had the best.
You always be my everything

Bonnie Mace - March 14 at 01:47 AM

“

Debbie Lux purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of William "Mike"
Poore.

Debbie Lux - March 11 at 08:39 PM

“

Uncle Mike, you were always my favorite Uncle and I will forever miss you! We been
threw alot of stuff together.

Michelle Plank - March 11 at 05:51 PM

“

Mike/Uncle Mike what a man. Jack of all trades is right and such a wonderful father
and uncle to show so much love to all the kids. We can’t thank him enough for being
a part of our lives and always working with both Alberto and Barbara!!! All of us will
miss him and he definitely made peace with everyone. Very great man that always
made everyone smile. The Bible talks and the knowledge and desire to learn is all a
beautiful gift we will talk about when we meet again, his faith and love with Bonnie is
something not many get to experience. To our Puerto Rico trips and building days I
will cherish. We all miss him so already! Sierra will do the shoes for now on in
memory of her Uncle Mike. Maybe not as good but she’s determined too!! Until we
see you again Brother/Uncle

Alberto,Barbara,Sierra and Amanda - March 11 at 11:03 AM

“

Treasured Lilies Spray was purchased for the family of William "Mike" Poore.

March 11 at 10:47 AM

